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Dairy production set to grow in North East 
 

 North East Victoria set goal to grow dairy production to 400 million litres a year 

 Plan will grow jobs and investment in local dairy industry 

 Plan is being supported by Victorian Coalition Government, which continues to support jobs and 

investment in regional and rural Victoria 

 
North East Victoria has set an ambitious goal to grow regional dairy production to 400 million litres a 
year by 2020. 
 
To assist the region reach its goal, the Victorian Coalition Government invested $66,000 from the $1 
billion Regional Growth Fund to support the development of a strategy to guide growth in the local dairy 
industry. 
 
Representing Deputy Premier Peter Ryan in Tallangatta, Member for Benambra Bill Tilley today 
launched the $96,000 North East Regional Dairy Growth Plan and accompanying Workforce 
Development Strategy. 
 
Mr Tilley said the strategy had been developed in partnership with local government and the dairy 
industry. 
 
He said the strategy created a shared vision for the future growth of the dairy industry in the Upper 
Murray, Mitta, Tallangatta, Kiewa, Yackandandah, Ovens and King Valleys, and the regional cities of 
Wodonga and Wangaratta. 
 
“This strategy outlines the region’s plan to double the dairy sectors overall economic benefit to the 
region – to about $760 million a year – by increasing supply from 220 million litres a year to 400 million 
litres a year within a decade.” 
 
“It will help drive on-farm investment and create new jobs and economic development opportunities for 
value-adding businesses, such as processors and service industries. 
 
Mr Tilley said the North East region, once a leader in dairy production, had experienced a reduction of 
more than 1 billion litres in milk supply in recent years, impacting on rural communities, businesses and 
the regional economy. 
 
“This plan will help the region’s dairy sector regain lost ground,” Mr Tilley said. 
 
“I am certain that we as a region can achieve this ambitious goal, creating a bright future for the local 
dairy industry and those who work within it.” 
 
Mr Ryan welcomed the launch of the plan and said the Coalition Government was proud to invest in the 
project through the Regional Growth Fund. 
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He thanked the Towong, Alpine, Wangaratta and Indigo councils which jointly contributed $15,000 
towards the development of the $96,000 strategy, as well as Dairy Australia which provided the 
remaining $15,000. 
 
“This exciting project is another example of the Regional Growth Fund working alongside local 
government and the private sector to invest in community-led initiatives that create jobs, investment and 
innovation in rural and regional Victoria,” Mr Ryan said. 
 
“Since it was established in early 2011, the Regional Growth Fund has invested almost $400 million to 
support more than 1400 projects across regional and rural Victoria, leveraging more than  $1.6 billion in 
total investment.” 
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